ADOPTED
MINUTES
VICTOR VALLEY COLLEGE
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MEETING

October 08, 2009

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order at 2:30 p.m. by Debra Blanchard, Chairperson.

MEMBERS PRESENT: Debra Blanchard; Chairperson, Carol Delong, Ron Fields, Patty Golder, Lisa Harvey, Leslie Huiner, Pamela James, Michael McCracken, Alice Ramming, and Paul Williams.

MEMBERS ABSENT: Peter Allan, Jeffrey Holmes, Lori Kildal, Pat Luther, Greta Moon, Christopher O’Hearn, and ASB representative Music Vernoa.

GUESTS: None

MEETING MINUTES: Minutes approved with no corrections.

COURSES: Tabled items from 09/24/09 and Course updates; See separate attachment.

OTHER: Update: Interdisciplinary classes were discussed with some additional information provided by D. Blanchard. The Curriculum committee will work on a recommendation, with a spring 2010 target date to send forward to the Academic Senate.

COMMENTS: Discussion with regards to correct titles for Certificates (Certificate of Completion or Achievement). No decision.

ADJOURNMENT: Meeting adjourned at 4:15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Debra Blanchard,
Chairperson